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High school English students at River Oaks are required to read at least two books over the summer. Honors will read at
least three. First, each grade has a required text, which will be used as the basis for an exam when students return.
Students are encouraged to mark the text and/or take reading notes on the setting, characters, symbols, and plot:
❖ 9th Grade – To Kill A Mockingbird (Lee)
❖ 10th Grade – And Then There Were None (Christie)
❖ 11th Grade – The Glass Menagerie (Williams)

❖ 12th Grade – This I Believe II (Allison and Gediman)
The additional books (one for non-honors and two for Honors/DE/AP) are chosen by the students, with the parents’
approval. Students are required to write (and type) a report on each additional book, based on the format below:
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Of course, ALL students are encouraged to continue to read throughout the summer. There are several resources locally
and online (such as the Ouachita Public Library) that have suggestions for a variety of reading levels and tastes. We
hope you all have a great summer!

General Reading Lists
YALSA Booklists and Book Awards ~ http://www.ala.org/yalsa/bookawards/booklists/members
These lists, prepared by the Young Adult Library Services Association, target a variety of readers – from “Reluctant
Readers” to “College Bound.” Most titles include one-two sentence summaries.
UC Berkeley ~ http://reading.berkeley.edu/index.html
Themed reading lists include recent topics “Social Media” and “Best Books About Science.” The 2014 theme is “Free
Speech.” Titles include short summaries.
Award-Winning Contemporary Books
The Alex Awards ~ http://www.ala.org/yalsa/alex-awards
Since 1992, the annual list has included “ten books written for adults that have special appeal to young adults.”
The Pulitzer Prizes ~ http://www.pulitzer.org/
Columbia University recognizes “distinguished” works of American fiction, history, biography, poetry and drama.
National Book Awards ~ http://www.nationalbook.org/
“The National Book Foundation recognizes books of exceptional merit written by Americans.” Categories include fiction,
nonfiction, poetry and young adult literature.

Powell Books “Award Winners” ~ http://www.powells.com/awards

